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assighnment to chronic underperformance status for a faculty
member to show that such factors were reasonably likely to
have been considered in his or her evaluation.
Minu tes of Fort Hays State Uni ve r s i ty Fa culty Senate
5 March 1996
A. President Stephen Shapiro called the meeting to order in the
Pioneer Lounge Room of the Memorial Union on 5 March 1996 at 3:30
p.m.
B. Senators present were: James Murphy, Jean Gleichsner, Alan
Schoer, Martha Holmes, Gary Hulett, Richard Packauskas, Ann
McClure, Joan Rumpe l, Sandra Rupp (for Jea n Anna Sellers), Max
Rumpe l, Steven Shapiro, Bruce Bardwell, Tom Johansen, John
Durham, Steven Trout , Richard Leeson, Evelyn Toft, Richard
Zakrzewski (for Kenneth Neuhauser), Steve Sedbrook, Ona Britton
(for Phyllis Schmidt ), Erv Eltze, Lewis Mi lle r , Marti n Shapiro,
Dianna Koerner, Richard Hughen, Keith Kr ueger, Joseph Aistrup,
Robert Markley, Alice Humphreys, Debora Scheffel, William Havice,
and Mike Miller.
Senators absent were: Warren Schaffer, ' No rma n Caulfie ld, Donna
Ortiz, J o h n Zody, and Ei leen Deges Curl.
Guests of the Senate were: Laury Bean (Leader), Provost Arevalo,
and President Hammond.
C . The minu tes o f t he 5 February 1996 mee t i ng we re approved.
D. Guest Speaker President Hammond
1 ) Parking.
The Un i ve r s i ty wil l increase fees fo r t he firs t time i n
seven years. President Hammond expects a recommendation
this week from Parking Committee. The c ommi t t e e has loo ked
a t l ong term needs and has determined that FHSU will ne ed
SlOO,OOO more than it is c u r r e n tly generating to mai ntain
roads and parking lots. The committee is discussing the fee
increases and per-credit-hour cost increase for students.
The Faculty/Staff ra t e wi ll increase by S2 0 o r S30 . He
expects the par king zones to remain t he same. Because FHSU
does not have a parking shortage, no expansion is planned.
2 ) Te chno log y Fee.
The fee will be o n a per-credi t-hour basis, possibl y a
do llar a hour. All full t ime students would get free
Internet access, and a 1-800 number for long distance
access.
3 ) Ath le t i cs .
The unive r si ty i s loo king a t inc r easing fe e s b y 25 cents to
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f und a women's softbal l program.
4) Sabbatical Policy.
In response to the attacks on sabbatical leave and the need
fo r f acult y to kee p pace wi th expanding knowl edge , President
Hammond is proposi ng to increase the numbe r of facu lty who
can take sabbaticals each year and change the focus of
sabbaticals to course assignments and becoming "retooled" to
teach new curr iculums . The new policy would include a fund
that would allow depa r t me nt s to hire temporary wor kers to
fill posit ions of staff on leave. President Hammond would
like to work with Faculty Senate on changing the current BaR
po licy (current BaR policy prevents more than 4% of faculty
from be ing on sabbat ical ). Senator Toft is concerned that
l inking sabbat icals explicitly to curriculum development
wi ll mean that the only opportunity that many faculty have
t o pursue their research agenda wi ll be lost.
5) Four Year Degree Proposal.
President Hammond received a draft proposal that may go into
effec t i n the f a l l of 1997 (See At tachment A). President
Hammond noted tha t s ome programs are not f our yea r and will
not be guaranteed by t he new policy. The new policy is
designed to benefit the students and the pa rents of the
s tudents. Pr ovost Arevalo requested a Fac ult y Sena te
c ommitte e rev iew t hi s document and offer suggestions .
Several faculty as ked whether the university has t he
resources to guarantee a four year degree. President
Hammond no ted t ha t advising, seque nc ing o f co ur s e s , a nd a
degree auditing s ys tem are cr i ti ca l to make this wor k.
President Hammond would like to see closure of the i s s ue by
t he end of April.
Open Discussion:
Pres i de nt Stephen Sha pi r o raised t he i s s ue of the possible
res tructuri ng of co llege s . Pres ident Hammond clari f ied t ha t
the un iversity is attempt ing to r e - o r ga ni ze to become more
efficient. There are no f inal plans a nd there i s no specia l
p r og r am dealing wi th his des ire t o make t he universit y more
e ff i c i e nt. He not ed t hat there is some discussion ab ou t
merging departments and tha t he is encouraging more
d iscuss i on among the deans a nd chairs .
Sen ator Ais t r up a s ked a bout ma i nta i ning the in t el l ec tua l
int egrit y of a departmen t i f a c ha i r pos i t i on i s remo ved .
Pres ident Hammond s a i d that any change tha t takes place wil l
on ly be i n t he be st i n t e re~ t of the un iversi t y, and al l
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aspects o f an y c ha nge wi l l be e xamined.
Other faculty noted that elimina t ing chairs would lead t o
the format ion of section heads who would be asked to take on
an admin istrat ive ov e r l oad tha t i s not compe nsat ed .
Senator Hughe n men t i oned t ha t some f acult y may feel t hat
without a chair in their discipline, their opin ion will not
be heard . President Hammond stated that he is always
will ing to speak with an yone about their concerns.
Senator Krueger asked why we don't have faculty evaluation
of administration. President Hammond clarified that there
is a formal eva iuation o f deans every five years. President
Hammond "is not opposed to wor king" on this issue and asked
for input from Faculty Senate.
President Hammond then suggested tha t Faculty Senate needs
to meet more then once a month. President Shapiro said that
the by-laws would need to be examined to research t he issue.
Sena tor McClure s tated t ha t as a faculty member t ha t her
opinions have been "misrepresented" by admin istrators (deans
and chairs). She stated that she feels her voice is ge tting
smaller and smaller. Other senators agreed with the idea
that facul t y are more often than not i gnor ed .
President Hammond asked when Senator McClure had felt that
he r opinion had been ignored. Senator McClure noted that
there had been a hiring recently whe r e t he commi t t ee she was
serving on was ignored. Senator Ais trup i nt e r ve ned and
said, "let me put it this way; when you ask for an
empowerment report and then you reject it, I somehow don't
feel very empowered." President Hammond s ta ted tha t he d i d
not re ject the report; he accepted several parts of the
original report and that the Faculty Senate had not dealt
with t he s e issues.
Severa l senators then provided President Hammond with
e xamples of instances where a faculty committee made one
recommendation and the administrator (who convened the
committee) ignored or argued against the committee's
recommendation . Senator Leeson s tated, " t ha t i s not
empowerment, that is entrapment." Senator Leeson then no ted
that he was tired of be ing called to serve on committees t o
simply endorse an administrator's agenda and g ive the
admin istrator the cove r o f "faculty input . " Senator Hughen
made the point t ha t if a commi t tee ha s mad e a recommendat i on
t hat a dean does not like, tha t t he dean has a obl iga t ion to
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t ha t a de a n do e s not like , t hat the dean has a ob l igat i on t o
go bac k to t he commi ttee and work out an agreement with the
committee rather than simply ignoring the committee's
recommendation . Senator Leeson said that empowerment means
do ing t hings tha t the admin is trator may fee l is wrong.
Presiden t Hammond no t ed tha t over the course of nine years
that he has followed faculty advise on a number of topics
(summer pay, faculty handbook, tenure and promotion
decisions) and that in some instances he has not agreed with
the advise.
Pres ident Hammond admits that communication is the key and
that he is always willing to explain his positions to any
person concerned. He also discussed the fact that he went
to t he Empowerment Committee and explained why he didn't
except all the committee's recommendations. He mentioned
that the President Koerner brought back eleven items to
Faculty Senate for Senate recommendation, and he never
received any feedback. He then clarified that he would not
make such changes without Faculty Senate recommendation.
Some senators fee l tha t t here are many ins t a nc e s where the
fa c u lty are asked for i nput even though t he admi nistration
has already arrived at a decision. President Hammond then
expressed his concern that since he is not the person that
t he Se na te is d i s g ru nt l ed wit h, maybe the d i s c us sion would
bes t be held wi th other persons. Senator Rupp s uggested t ha t
the problem was that faculty do not know where to go to
discuss their problems because one layer of administrators
b lames the other layer of administrators for the problem.
She did not know who to trust or believe. President Hammond
stated t ha t he would participate in discussions among
admi nistrators and facul ty if the faculty desires this.
Senator To f t then as ked President Hammond to address why he
had ignored the Fac ulty Senate's recommendation about the
Civilization courses (Modern Language ). President Hammond
then addressed t he fact t ha t the Civi lization courses were
no t approved becau s e t he fu nding to hi r e a professor to
t e ach t he cour s e s was not avai lable.
The Faculty Senate then voted to meet on March 11, 1996 to
continue the meeting.
Adjournme nt 5: 35 p.m.
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Min utes of t he Fort Hays State Unive r sity Facult y Senate
11 Marc h 1996
G. President Stephen Shapiro reconvened the meeting in the Black
and Gold Ballroom of the Memorial Union o n 11 March 1996 at
3:30p.m.
H. Senators present were: Warren Schaffer, Jean Gleichsner,
Martha Holmes, Richard Packaus kas, Ann McCl ure, John Watson ( fo r
Gary Hulett), Joan Rumple, Jean Anna Sellers, Max Rumpel, Stephen
Shapiro, Tom Johansen, Steven Trout, Evelyn Toft, Richard
Za krzews ki ( f o r Ke nne t h Neuhau s e r) , John Zod y, Erv Eltze, Mart i n
Shapiro, Dianna Koerner, Richard Hughe n, Kei th Krueger, Pelgy Vaz
(for Alice Humphreys), and Joseph Aistrup .
Senators absent were: J ame s Murphy, Alan Sc hoer, Br uce Bardwe l l,
Fred Britten, John Durham, Donna Ort iz, Ri chard Leeson, Steve
Sedbrook, Norm Caulfield, Phyllis Schmidt, Lewis Mil ler, Eileen
Deges Curl, Robert Markley, Debora Scheffel, Willian Havice and
Mike Miller.
Guests o f t he Se na te were: Ken zie Si ng le t on, Travis Crit e s a nd
Provos t Areva lo.
I. Announcements:
1. The se na t ors on the nomina tion committee a r e : Bob
Mar kley, Rich Hugh en , Bi l l Watt, St ephen Shap i r o and Dianna
Koerner.
J. Standing Committees:
1. Academic Affairs- Senator Martha Holmes
a. Course Approva l: Orie nt a tion t o Chemi st ry 101.
Description: One Hour Credit non-general-education,
added for the degree program . This course was approved
by Academic Affairs (6- 2 ) and Facult y Senate
(u nanimou sly) .
b. Academic Honest y a nd Respons i b il i t y Polic y (See
Attachment B of t he 3-5-1996 ag e nda )
When presented to SGA t hey requested e xamples of
d isruptive behavior. These e xamples have been added.
SGA President, LaNet te Sc hmidler, r ead the up-dated
version a nd is oppo s ed t o t he a dd it i ons. In a l e tt e r
written to Senator Holmes, SGA President Schmidler
expressed concern that triv ia l i s s ue s would be
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